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Inflammation of the Bladder mm m How Long Has It Been?
Mr. Michel Blandypos, Secretary Marlowe Club, New Orleans,

WASHING
Let us be your, "wash woman,"

there's not that uncertainty with
us that you experience with them.
It will be as cheap, too. " Maybe
cheaper when you count What they
eat and waste.

Since the glasses yotf are wearing were fitted to your tyest
After the age of forty the eyes change very fast, and it Is not
good to try to use your glasses too long. Save your eyes. Don t
let them grow old faster than they shwuld. e nil oculists pre-
scriptions for gIaios. gl; ?
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"J0RG1VE HE SAID
"Forgive- - mo, Mft Saloonkeeper, and I

will pay you all I 'owe you; I'm sorry If
I've cuused you any trouble."

It was Albert Heaa who spoke.
He and two others had ordered drinks

In u North End ealootv and had refused
to pay fdV them. They were then

by Patrolman Bartu--
"I'd accept your position," sutd th

saloontnan, "but It's out of my Jurisdic-
tion now. and Judge Hogue is the man
you'll have to deal with."

"What did you do In the saloon,
Hess?" asked Judge Hogue.

"I don't know.
"Well, a man who gets so drunk he

doeir't know what he's doing Is liable
to Just us big a flue as onV who does
know."

"Ten dollars and coats."

J Who Suffered From Inflammation of the Bladder,

. Cured By
! t The Only Absolute Cure for All Diseases of the Kidney, Liver,

Bladder and Blood,

WARNER'S SAFE CURE

UNION LAUNDRY
Both Vhonae Main 398.Leave Numerous Debts

in Their Wake
Third and Washing-ton-, Portland, Ore.nr ntm avnmra mn nfltirmtl. ! Mtg. Opticians and Jewelers.

Mahmud Paha, brother-in-la- of the
Sultan of Turney. and leader of the
Turkish reform party, has Just died In
exile In Brussels.

Queen Victoria, died recently In Rock-for- d.

111. 'George 8. Buxton, a friend of Charles
Dickens and at one time a playmate of

Father and Three Sons With

Families, Pass Through City

for Parts Unknown.

firTl TT"?J5J2 ,
W. Pope Jordan, and not "MacPherson

lie Koveii," was the correct name of the
muii whose wife followed him from Ta-

comu. and who was madly caressed on
the corner of Third und Oak streets yes-
terday morning.

Behind the affair Is a story, which, the
local police withheld. Today, however, GameIn

P,i ower
The Journal obtained the complete
toiy, which has to do with a family of
fust livers," who have lived at Tacoma

:'or several months, und who ure now go-

ng In an opposite direction from that
ty.
W. Pope Jordan is but one, and not

the principal one at that, concerned In
Hie fleeing movement from Tacomu. '

' According to the statements of Mrs.
W. Pope Jordan to the local police, her
husband's father Is the principal actor In
the affair. 8he fulled to give his name
to the police, but he Is very well known
In Tacomu. and has the reputation of be-

ing a "high roller."
They Lived High.

The story goes that the elder Mr.
Jordan was in business In Tacoma, his
three sons being associated with him.
They were the manufacturers of a ma-

chine, which they had patented. They
did notSiicceed very well, however, and
tilings were steadily on the decline. But,
being "swells." the Jorduns dlsdulned to
suffer for the want of clothing and

We all recognize the startdard power of the
candle. Every light Is figured on the candle
power basis. One Gas Jet is as strong as
eight candles, and one Welsbach Light as
strong as eighty candles, and furnishing a
light about as economical as the old fash-
ioned candle.

- . MR. MICHEL. BLANDYPOS.
, v Qentlemen It affords me the greatest pleasure to testify to the merits of

Warner's Safe Cure, as I consider It was tiie sole means of restoring me to WtL$BflCH.CSNDUi
health. I suffered for nearly three years with Inflammation Of the bladder,

" causing me severe pains, also the most terrible headaches, and at times I was
unable to attend to my regular duties. I doctored without receiving any bene
fit and felt verv discouraged, when a nub or friends advised me to try war
tier's Safe Cure. It seemed as if there was not a sound organ In my body
when I began using it. but I gradually improved and felt mui-- encouraged.
It took seven months to ruliy restore me to health. dui during mat time i useu
no medicine but the Safe Cure, and therefore know that I owe my recovery and

t good health, of todav entirely to It. and am pleased to indorse it. Very truly
yours. MICHEL BLANDYPOS. 1027 Marias St., New Orleans. La., Dec. s.

- Secretary, AThe Marlowe Club."

SAFE CURE" CURES KIDNEY DISEASE
'' If you have pains In the back, rheumatism, uric acid poison, rheumatic gout

diabetes. Brlsht's disease. Inflammation of the bladder and urinary organs;
scalding pains when you urinate, eczema. Jaundice, swellings or torpid liver; If
a woman, bearing-aow- n sensation, iamiing speus. remaie weuKness,
painful periods; these symptoms tell you that your kidneys have been diseased

everything their hearts could desire, and
they contracted numerous debts. The
various collectors were told that it was
not necessary for them to bother the
Jordans, for they would pay without
effort. This was don, owing to the
swell manner in which the Jordan
moved. To all outward appearances,
they were prosperous, wealthy business
people, and they had no trouble obtain-
ing an abundance of goods.

Bubble Bursts.
Well, of course the bubble had to

burst sooner or later, and it did last
Tuesday.

The father called his sons Into consul-
tation, and they agreed that to flee from
Tacoma was the best plan, and they se-
lected the durkness of the night for the
time of departure.

Kach of the sons had a family, and
they cjulckly bundled all together, mak-
ing an even dozen. W. Pope Jordan
bought tickets to the Tacoma Theatre",
and told his wife that he wanted her to
go to see Warde and James. He said
urgent business would keep him from ac-
companying her, but he thought she
would enjoy the play.

This was plausible, and the trusting
wife had no thought of what was going
on. She had not been taken into the
confidence of the Jordans. as they
thought her too economical and cheap to
bother with. Returning home from the
show, she was surprised to find her hus-
band still absent, and upon investigation,
discovered his dressing case was miss-
ing. Then, she discovered that his
trunk was gone. She lay down, but
sleep was impossible, and Wednesday
morning she went to see her husband's
attorney. He told her that her husband,
his father and brothers, together with
their families, hud gone to Portland.
She had but 15. and with this she came
here, as published yesterday. And her
run-awa- y husband was soon located.
There the story is lost in mystery, for
the police did not attempt to apprehend
the remainder of the family, and this
morning the whole bakers dozen left for

for a lona-- time, for kidney diseases seldom put out such symptoms as tin
"

victim recognises until they have been working several months. You should
lose no time get a 60c bottle of Safe Cure at your druggists. It will relieve
vou at once and effect a permanent cure. It kills all disease germs.

Doctors prescribe and hospitals use "Safe Cure" exclusively In all cases of
kidnev or bladder trouble.

Warner's 8afe Cure is purely vegetable and contains no narcotic or harmful
drugs. It Is free from sediment and pleasant to take. It does not constipate.

... it la a most valuable and effective tonic: it Is a stimulant to digestion and
wakens the torpid liver. It repairs the tissues, soothes inflammation and Ir

ritation, stimulates the enreebled organs and heals at the same time, it builds
up the body, gives It strength and restores energy. You can buy Safe Cure
Kt any drug store or direct. 60 CENTS AND SI A BOTTLE.

Be sure you get "Warner's Safe Cure" take no other.
VEST TOUm JTXDWXTS. .Let some morning urine stand for twenty-fou- r

hours In a glass or bottle, ir then it is miixv or cloudy or contains a reddish
brick-du- st sediment, or if particles or germs float about in It, your kidneys are
diseased.

ANALYSIS FREE
If, after you have made this test, you tiave any doubt In your mtnd as to

the development of the disease in your system, send a sample of your urine
to the Medical Department. Warner' Safe Cure Co., Rochester. N. Y., and our

Play an increasingly important
part in household economy. 16

not only costs little, but is so
clean and convenientno dust
nor smoke.

People who have used a gas
range never go back to the old
method of cooking. We sell all
the best makes of ranges.

doctors will analyze It and send you a report with advice free of charge to you,
together with a valuable book describing all diseases of the kidneys, liver,
bladder and blood, and treatment for each disease.

All letters from women, read and answered by a woman doctor. All corre-
spondence in strictest confidence.

Beware of ed kidney cures which are full of sediment and of bad
odor they are positively harmful and do not our.

WAX ITER'S BAfE PILLS Don tha bowsla gently and aid a speedy our. parts unknown.
Meanwhile, the Tacoma creditors are

howling like mud for their money, and
the factory of Jordan ft Sons Is silent.

Slgnor Puccini, the Italian composer,
who has been fined several times for
driving his motor car at a furious rato.

rTbe name of Jessie Benton Fremont.
the aged widow of the "Pathfinder," was
tha first to be entered on the new reg-

ister of the Fremont Hotel, recently
opened in Los Angeles and named in
honor of her husband.

UPUPhas been warned at Leghorn that he will
A DAILY NUISANCE.be prosecuted if he persists in breaking

the law.
A Simple Bemedy Which Will Interest

Catarrh Sufferers.
In Its earlier stages catarrh is more

of a nuisance than a menace to the gen-
eral health, but sooner or later the dis-
ease extends to the throat, bronchial
tubes and even to the stomach und in
testines.

Caturrh Is essentially a disease of the
mucous membranes, the local symptoms
being a profuse discharge of mucus.

Phoenix Iron Works
ENGINEERS

Manufacturers of Marine, Mining,
Logging and Saw Mill Machinery.

PROMPT ATTENTION CIVEN TO RXPAIR WORK.
Phone East 29.

XAWTHOBXTE AYESTUB AJTD EAST TKXBS STSEET.

The Gr&eS Heaterstoppage of the nostrils. Irritation in
throat, causing coughing, sneezing, gag-
ging and frequent clearings of the throat
and head.

The usual treatment by local douches.
snuffs, salves, etc., often gives tempor
ary relief, but anything like a cure can

INo matter what the weather is outsid
only be obtained by a treatment which
removes the catarrhal taint from the
blood and the disappearance of the In-

flammation from the mucous surfaces.
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i . t A new remedy which meets these re
quirements and which so far has been
remarkubly successful in curing catarrhIn Case of Eye Trouble is Stuart's Catarrh Tablets.

These tablets act upon the blood and
mucous membranes only. Thev canIt is not how cheap you can have the work done, but how good.

Previous experience has no doubt tuught you that the cheapest
is by no means the bent. And so It is In Optics as In other lines,
by paying a fair price you get honest work.

hardly be called a secret patent medicine,
as they are composed of such valuable
remedies as Blood root, Hydrastln, Red
gum and similar cleansing antiseptics,
wjilqh cure by eliminating from the
blood and mucous surfaces the ca

mild, below zero, or piercing cold winds
your home will always be snug and cozy
with a comfortable, healthful heat, if you
have one of our OAS HEATERS.
draughts respond so promptly in these
heaters that the fire can be regulated to
the exact necessity of the weather no
danger of your house being too warm in
mild weather and chilly on cold days.

A 818-1- 9 palling Bldg. Take Kk-va-t jr. Cor. Third and Washington..

ii

tarrhal poison.
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are large,

pleasant tasting lozenges taken Inter-
nally, allowing them to dissolve slowly
In the mouth. In this way they reach
the throat, fauces and the entire alimen-
tary canal.

If desired, they may also be dissolved
In water and used as a douche, In addi-
tion to the internal use. but It is not at
all necessary to use a douche; a few of
them dissolved in the mouth dally will
be sufficient. However, when there is
much stoppage of the" nose, a douche
made from these tablets will give Im-
mediate relief, but the regular dally use
internally of these tablets will cure the

I Dread the
Dentist

fln Pltnrfflsinn li,nr.l nvurv
jj uay. jei us asK wny. Blmr ly rf- V

or K,. ?..vJ uccaiise you or your friend
1 relative had pome dental iWOI k

jf j; done by an ob-

GAS
wim pain ana angui.m ny Ills
ancient methods. Her m th1 I
modern and thoroughly equip- - 1
ped dental establishment, where I
none but skilled dentists opi'i-- - I
ate, . PAIN IS UNKNOWN. I mmJ

whole catarrhal trouble without resort-
ing to the Inconvenience of a douche.

Dr. Bement states "that the internal
treatment for catarrh Is rapidly taking
the place of the old plan of douching
und local application, and further says
that probably the best and certainly the
safest remedy at present on the market
Is Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, as no secret
is made of their composition and all the
really efficient remedies for catarrh are
contained in this tablet."

Druggists sell Stuart's Catarrh Tablets
at 60 cents for full-size- d packages. Ask
your druggist and If he la honest he will
tell you there no safer, more palatable,
more efficient and convenient remedy on
the market. - ,

Our prices are the lowest poslr.W.A.Wiae. Dr. . P. WJse.sible ior nrsi-cias- s wont.

FIFTH AIND YAMHILL STREETSWISE BROS., Dentists
Oof Third and Washington sts.

toa, ao. aio, aia. aia rauin- - bid-- .
Open evening till 9; Sua., S to 18.
Phones) Or. South 8391; Col. 889.


